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A (UEEN OF HEARTS.

nY ANNIE CitAWFORtD.

NO, lie never tliiink aboliut me, wly slould he ? I
amIl thirty years old, anid qulîite lhnmely".

Said a genitle little lady, very philosophically, but
she sigied as she turned to ler blIckboard, and crased the
fourth leg of a table, which had .eeii drawn very beauti-
fully and correctly, for the merc pleasture of chalkinig it in
again.

It wats Friday afternoon, aid the presence of a black-
board suggests a schoolroon. A liare little room it hail
been, When Miss Ilurrows hail taklen charge of it, two
tonths ago ; but she. had insisted upon a coat of whitewash
for the walls, and a coat of blacki for the tarnished black.
boards, and then, with inucli decouitive skill, hlad arranged
pretty prints fromn various illustrated papers all over the
fresh whitewash.

Mary iuiows, the cluest. of a family of seven girls,
daughiters..; of a pooily 1 paid thougli hardworking alurcliants
book.kceeper, liai passed lier childhood aid youth inI a
iioniotoious initiad of SchîooI and 11om11e dtIties, rudely inter-
rupted (ne day by tie s4uddei death of the toiliig father,
by whiclh his faimlily were left ini a state of absoluto
destitution. Iauppily for theli they hiad been fairly wsell
ediucateil, though, vith sinîgular ilpoidence, none of then
hadl been fitted for other duties than those of the hone.
TlIe vouingest, Flora, was now well in lier teens, and Mary,
the eldest, all too rapid'ly approaching thirty. The mother's
suggestion, therefore, that each should turn out and Seo
what she coutil do for lerself, wvas quite praeticable, and
wais s0011 put into exectution. Florn and Jeunnie, the tvo
youigest, ageud respectively fourteen and sixteen, entered a
Kindergart.enî as students if the systei, eartwsty uider-
taking to pass all examiniations aud be ready for work in
two years tilme. The nsext ne, Kate, " poor chilul", had
"secured " a po.-ition as nursery governess to lialf a dozen
little tyranîts, for whose coifort and edification lie was
supposed to niunster mîorning, 110011, and iight, for the
magnîificenit suIm of $10 per imlonth. Eliza, theli next, though
but tweinty years old, and therefore ulnder age for the work,
had, Iby much solicitation andi dogged pseveraneu, hittled
her way into a Nturses' Training School. and had entered
with much gusto uipon lier interesting, if somewat ghastly,
course. Sarah, the beaity of the family, and the only one
of the little circle possessed of a " beau", lad finally brouglit
lier youing uan to the point, and iejoiced in the prospect of
a htoue of ler owi. Good natured, sleepy, chuhl.y l)olly,
too, hlad rceived an unuexpectcd offer fron a " horrid old-
wiudower", (according to Eliza), whose redeemiing feature
w.as his mîoney, anad, in despeiation, lad accepted hin.

After the two quiet weddings, Mary, licariigof a vacancy
for a junior teacher in a little country school, lad obtained
a p,-rmîit and the situation, and had gone off feeling very
lonîely indcd, but dceteriuned so to wini upon the trustees,
by careful attention to lier duties, as to be allowed to fill,
permnanently, tie very arduous position, with the privilege
of itrawing the very slim salary.

Mary haid rather worried thanî won upon the trustees,
liowever, by lier denands for improvenient in her little
schoolroon; but she had certainly won the hîearts of the


